Functional promoter -1816C>G variant of RANKL predicts risk and prognosis of lone atrial fibrillation.
Receptor activator of nuclear factor-κB ligand (RANKL) had been confirmed contributing to the development and progression of AF by regulating atrial structural remodeling. But the involved genetic mechanism is unknown. We intended to explore the association between the polymorphism RANKL -1816C>G (rs7984870) and susceptibility and prognosis of lone AF. RANKL rs7984870 was genotyped in a case-control study of 828 patients and 834 controls in Chinese population. The CG and/or CC genotypes had an increased lone AF risk [adjusted odds ratio (OR) 1.20 for CG, OR 2.16 for CC, and OR 1.55 for CG/CC], compared with the GG genotype. Moreover, patients carrying CG/CC genotypes showed a higher possibility of AF recurrence after catheter ablation, compared with patients carrying GG genotype. In a genotype-phenotype correlation analysis using 24 normal left atrial appendage samples, increasing gradients of atrial RANKL expression levels positively correlated with atrial collagen volume fraction were identified in samples with CC, CG and GG genotypes. The in vitro luciferase assays also showed a higher luciferase activity of the -1816 C/C allele than that of the -1816 G/G allele. These results suggested that RANKL rs7984870 is involved in the etiology of lone AF and thus may be a marker for genetic susceptibility to lone AF and predicting prognosis after catheter ablation in Chinese populations. Therefore, we provide new information about treatment strategies and our understanding of RANKL in AF.